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My name is Kermit Nolan, I was bom in Silver City, Miss
Humphreys County, October 9th, 1925* My father was
**

S. M. Nolan, a merchant in farming in Silver City. Hy
mother was Miss Daisy Neely from the Bentonia area. I

went to school at Silver City, Miss, until the third
grade, at which time my father died in 1936 and so we

moved to the country near Bentonia.

I started to school

in Bentonia in the fourth grade and my school teacher's
name was Mrs, Nilliam Miller. (She was Cowboy Miller's
mother.) She was an old lady at that time and a very good
teacher. Before the time we had moved to Bentonia, I
didn't want to go to school. I was an early dropout. I

just wouldn't go to school.

But when I started to school

in Bentonia, I fell in love with the school and lots of

good-looking girls.

I studied hard, made good grades,

and enjoyed school throughout my senior year.
in 19^0 and they drafted me to the Navy.

I graduated

I came out of

the Navy in 19^5 and my mother and family had moved to
Yazoo City at 603 Jackson Avenue. I didn't even know
where they lived when I came home on leave from the Navy,
but it didn't take too long to find it because Yazoo City
was not as crowded as it is now. And I wouldn't say its
crowded now, but its just more heavily populated. I did
nothing for the first weeks, so I quickly became bored of

doing nothing and decided I had to go to work. I went to
the employment office which was managed at that time by a
Mr Suite, a fine old fellow who applied me at McGraw-Curran
Lumber Company with a bookkeeping job. I had only had
bookkeeping in high school but it seemed simple enough
that I could do it without any trouble but the pay was
slim One hundred twenty-five dollars a month. Without
having training-on-the-job at two hundred twenty-five
dollars, I probably would have starved to death. Anyway,
I continued to work there and I have enjoyed my work,

especially in the last 10 years.
find selling.

I like "to go.

I have been traveling

I think I'm a real Gypsy.

I'm ready to go at the drop of my hat.

I enjoy the

people in the lumber industry and the furniture making
industry.

It means most of our production.

Of course,

rwwMTrwmniifiin*'.'aim::

Nolan

our hardwoods go into furniture and everything thats
made out of wood.

We've enjoyed a good business that

has lasted since I9II and we hope it just never quits.
JNi

Well, Mr. Nolan, when were you married?

KNi

I was married to Mary Jane Loving of this city in 1947.
We have five childreni Marian, Kevin, Jane, Prances, and
Albert. They all went to St. Clara school through the
elementary grades and either are in now, or finished, the
Yazoo public school system.

JNi

Where did your wife attend school?

KNt

She graduated from St. Clara School having started in the
first grade a few years back. St. Clara was a full twelve
PT'flde
school.
grade school

JNi

Tell me something about yourself in and around Bentonia.

KNi

Oh, Bentonia was a small town but it might have been a
little bigger then than it is now. There were at least
six or seven stores, two or three service stations and a

popular drug store, the Bentonia Drug Store, where I worked
on Saturdays and Sundays. The bus station for the Greyhound
bus. And Sunday afternoon, I think we sold more ice cream
than in any establishment in Mississippi. IVe had lots of
drive-in curb service and I must have dipped a hundred

gallons of ice cream a week there. It was a small, cotton
farming community. The railroad started tying up their
locals after the oil fields in Tinsley came in. After 1938
it was very busy in railroading. It handled all the switching
in the Tinsley field. At least 30 or 40 railroad crewman

lived in Bentonia. We had dances, parties, and we'd play
games, ah, go walking. We'd play post office and things
like that from about eight to ten years old to 14 or I5.
After that, there weren't many automobiles, we rode
horses or walked to the dances within two miles of where
we lived. Everytime somebody in the community would move
out of a house, we'd usually have a dance. Whether the
landlord ever knew about it, we never knew. Whether or
not he disliked the idea, we never had too many reper

I

cussions. Anyway, we'd have a band consisting of two or
three pieces. They played for nothing or sometimes twenty
dollars. The music was good and they would play all night
into the early morning hours for twenty dollars or less.
Now you have to pay three to four hundred dollars to play
at a three-hour party. So there is an example of inflation
in the entertainment business. The picture shows at that
time....we didn't have a movie house in Bentonia. We either
went to Flora where they had a movie house with old, old
movies or we could come to Yazoo City and get just fairly
old movies. But they were all interesting, especially the

4tii
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cowboy shoot'era ups. But I was a farm boy who didn't go
too much and I worked usually on Saturday and especially

Saturday morning and I might have played baseball Saturday
evening or go to a fish fry or something but I didn't come
to Yazoo City much, l/hen I got in high school and started

dating, we'd come to Yazoo Cily to the picture show or the
famous Tenderloin Grill. The Tenderloin Grill was a res
taurant built by Gan Nicholas back about the beginning of
VJ.VJ. II. It had a classy menu, a bar, and dancing, and
some of the better of groups came to that place to play

for dances and entertainment. It was a good place for
the country and city folks to meet and all the football

eames ended up at the Tenderloin Grill. They were usually
managed or chaperoned. Sometimes there would be a brawl
but I don't think anybody ever got shot or killed; however,
we had a few places in Yazoo City that you would see a
hper bottle fly through the air when you walked in the door.

But most of those places are gone now. In fact, I don't
know of any place in Yazoo City^where the young folks can

Ld nut a dime in a niokelodiura or twenty-five cents

fnd^anL and eat — and thap probably one of the things
So nppd most to see in this town. Anyway, in Bentonia

wftHL diices and parties and lots of s^dying, we

realize that we were missing anything. If we did.

S o,.ee nohody else had anything too exciting to do and
fiindv in the neighborhood
always
giving
somebody
weekend was
during
school
therea party,
was a

Almost every^^

plays-

you don't
get toplay.
enjoySometimes
in this
something that month
thereprobably
was a class
system.
^
night and the school buses would run
• ' f-i

^
Theywere
weremostly
well attended.
and^Drin| in
^ the country folks. ^^ley
battery
Radio^was
that area. We didn't have electrical
sets in ^
through the farm communities at that time,

lines ^^^l-tteries that usually cost from three to eight
There

^ere not so long lasting.

dollars^
the house

-V)

The women of

^h^ir favorite soap operas,

ghows of that date and there were the after-

Ma

Little Orphan Annie, Buck Rogers, Plash Jordan,

noon Shows
radio shows and of course, we had the
and a
Qn Saturday night. I listened to a lot of radio,
hit
>4^hts were the community entertainment where
The
be hardly any sitting room in the house of

there wouic
those who ow

^

prize fights would come
^ remember the Joe Lewis and the

,/f?pn fight
and practically all of Joe Lewis' fights
davs when he was a real champion. That was
in his ®f^7and entertaining
whenOil
theCity,
oil field
cameand
interesting^
^ ^ openedbut
up in
Tinsley,

•Max

in in

Little

-

Little Yazoo became famous. Name bands from

country — not as big as Harry James or Glen

all over

artist like Slim Soroggins and the

Miller — 0"^'
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T?r^•n^Tle• CowboYS, an old Negro named Bud (I can't remember
hi^lfst name) but he played the t^pet and he had played
life.
Bud Scott
hisbut
name.
Heaplayed
IX oil
axj.
T ninety
yearswas
old,
he was
great until
artist.

he was probably ninety^ar

-j

Just about as good as H^^y
^
^y
Lj^aay night to a band and during the week
Yazoo
^g^fdance to the nickelodion. That, of
you could °°®® ^ couxd listen to a three-minute record
course, was when y

records for a quarter and they had

for a nickle

and you could play pool in

a pool table at Li

piow or hoe and I think

the afternoon if y f^gj^oon for twenty-five cents. There
you could Pi^y
was little

-hpcause there wasn't any money throwing
araons the country folks until the oil

around in those

field came in, money flowed

field came in^ana w

in all
their money.
started to

usually went elsewhere to throw

f^idn't stay close by. 1 suppose Yazoo City
. business at that time. The hardwares
vine: to only bridles, saddles, and

had business not appx^r

&

horse wares that tney

boomed and we even naa
a real celebration xnei.

accustom to selling.

Business

centennial, not a centennial, but
first well was on the Green

coYcry
of the well. The^^^^
Woodruff place ^ they

^

celebration^d
City where they

I went to
the street. It was h^d on your
danced all "iSht 1°"S i"
ghoe soles but the

s^es The concrete just
-to that. They just
Solicking felloe P^^i^iffeet were tough enough to stand
danced barefooted.
oaiB
suppose, huy those
oi
^ didn't
dancL
some people
would

°^ii°+hpm the good old

rSiize
was
realize anybody
"^Afterelse
all I
L lo withstand any

}'

enjoy the better tni e
t

«
f

\

" '

enough to
enough
to run
run

JNi Thank you, ''-^'/to^o
taking time out ro

better and it didn't

foundation
that might^come
up and
,j,^t I might be fortunate

appreciate your comments and your
interview,

bnd of interview
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